
October

Brandon Beal

[Verse 1:]
Me and my baby had something that was endless

I never thought that the she had cause she was the one for me,
But that led to me going out like every weekend

With another shawty creeping,
Like she was nothing to me

And it was like may when my baby went away,
Around june I knew I was so in love with you,

Around july your attitude changed,
And it was like august when I felt that we was just slowly starting to fade away,

Then you made a decision when september came

[Chorus:]
And it's a lot colder,

Cause october,
She said that it was over,

My ride to die, my future wife walked out my life,
In october, I never thought of you,

Saying that it's over,
How can I go back in time erasing my October,

October

[Verse 2:]
Speechless that's all I'm really left with,

Cause I can't find words to explain how I ended up like this,
If I could do it all again,

Before I decided to take a chance in jeopardizing my relationship,
Here's what I woulda did

See baby in may you would've went away,
Cause in june I woulda spent so much time with you,

And in july I'd have a heartbreak,
That in august I'd get on my knee,

And I'd ask you would you marry me,
Then you woulda never looked for love again

[Chorus:]
But it's a lot colder,

Cause october,
She said that it was over,

My ride to die, my future wife walked out my life,
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In october, I never thought of you,
Saying that it's over,

How can I go back in time erasing my October

[Bridge:]
Somebody tell me how I get back where I started (where I started) [x2]

It's like 31 days in may,
And in june and july I threw away,

In that short amount of time you slipped away from me

[Chorus:]
And it's a lot colder,

Cause october,
She said that it was over,

My ride to die, my future wife walked out my life,
In october, I never thought of you,

Saying that it's over,
How can I go back in time erasing my October

I never of cheating cause she was the one for me
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